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"Ir I f<rqet 1lLee, 0 Jerusalem, let iny right hand forqjet lier cnnn.->am 137, 4.5.

SERMON'ýFOR THE YOUNG.

There is one more vision of things un-
sepui 1 want you to think about. It was
sent to the apostie Join at Patios. I t
wa.s a viî,ion of the hiappy jicople in
heaven. and t1iire are three tlîings about
tileta that I want you to notice. is-t.-
IVliat tbey are doing there. They itv->
beutiful barlp- in their lîands, andtI hey
are singin g a beautifuil song. It is caîl-
ed a new sotng, but evitry onp of' those
happy people, except those w,%l1o were too
young whei thiey %vent there to learai
anytingi, learned to siîîg tht ou'gien
they were down here on earth. '17Iare
was one little girl, wvbo is .ùgugthat

slue was oly ilree years old. God
taitglit it to lier. As shie knelt down tu
Say lier eveniîig prayer site said,I
tbaik Tliee, 0 Jestîs. tliat Tho(u ivas
puuîished instead of ine.'* Shie could flot
even speak plaiîily, but God hîad put the
nfw song i n her lîeart, aina ti.s was liow
site sangy it wit'i her lips. Youi see it
does fot need a fine voice or a correct
ear to sing thqt s.'- g, only a lov'ingO
thanikful heart. It was just the same
son,- the happy people up in heaven
sing, orily the words were a little differ-
-at. fhere was a litle boy who, learn-

ed this song wien lie ivas vcry weak
and ill.

A gentleman once visited a gipsy
camipt hoping to have ait opportunity to
speak about Jes us to, those w;ho knew
very litile of' Min. Ile fobund moe of
the gipsies abs:eîît. und tiio-ze whlo wCIIe at
honte îliî not seemi tu care to listen tolliis

m-se.111îd he wvas -oing aw ay tisconur-
agetd. %wlien a miaî said, "There's a lad
iii tl1ere, very b:îd. You cati sec hirn if'
vou IVanlt." 'l'lie gentleman welt î;îto
the tent, ant' fond< a boy ofabout twelve
ini tiie last stage of fever. Ilis eyes
were closed. and lie ;zeemed ufl('oiiscious
of ail around lim. The gentleman bent
over the lîeapî; of ragzs, on wlîi cl the boy
wva; lying, and repeated. the xerse, "-God
so loved( the svorld that lHe gave- Jlis
oîdly l>.ii ~lsf.that whosoever be.
lievetît on Ilia Aliould uiot perish but

hiave everlasting lifiè." T'h child took,
no notice. agraîn lie said t'te verse, withi

tesaine result. Over and over lie re-
peated bi, message, and at the twelfth
tinte tLe boy turned, opened bis eyes,
and said. Il 1id He ? and 1 neyer thank-
ed Ilum foi, it, but then no one ever told
me." And lie was flot content tilt the
gentlem an knelt by his side, and thank-
e(1 God for I lis unspeakable gift. The
ncxt time the gentleman visited the
camp, the boy was than)king, God in
heaven ; but lie found many who knew


